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Last Day ot the October China Sale To-d
\X/ËLL. we’ve had a Great- Sale and to-day is^feylast day.
VV Such a pouring-out of china and glass ! The china de- 

x partaient is big enough now to take care of the business that 
\Ny comes to us, and we didn’t teel as though crowded out of house

and home like we used to in the old building when 
good news of cheap china got abroad. But a 1 the
same, we had larger crowds by far this year, and good thing it was 
we secured so many extra windfalls.

Saturday being the last day of the October Sale, we gather all 
the remaining good things together to-night and include them in the 
regular Basement Sale on Monday.

The following list we are sure of. We may add to it when we 
find how we stand at the end of to-day's selling. (

Sets of 102 pieces, pure white chine, 
body, decorated with pale ptkk apple 
blossoms and maidenhair fera, goM 
stippled handles and edges; each set 
contains a complete dinner and tea 

Regular
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Wide Wale and Diagor 
Suitings

Three Speciol Waists
W7E WANT you to readjust your 
W ideas about our Waist Depart-

E
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ment—it has developed to such an 
extent this season. We specify these 
three values not because the prices are 
representative—we have high 
grade waists here at all prices.
Bat these waists at these fig
ures are so remarkable we 
feel store they will reward the 
temptation to see them and 
the whole department.

THREE SPECIAL WAISTS.

No. 1—A very dreeSy White Jap 
fllHt Waist, very elaborately trimmed 
with fine Chmy Insertion ; the whole 
high neck and yoke of Chmy Insertion 
and edging; new French sleeves, with 
6 rows insertion and edging at cuff.
Monday $2.95.

No. 2—A useful White Jap Silk 
Waist, yoke of solid tucking, box pleat, 
tucked border/ tacked back, four rows 
tucking on sieves, lace at collar and 
cuffs. Monday $1.89.

No. 3—A new Fine Cashmere Waist, In black, navy, cardinal and 
brown, wide stitched tucks front and back, a triple tab front, finish
ed covered buttons, shirt sleeve. Monday $1.95.
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Salad Bowls, Bon-bons, Celery Trays, 

Sugars and Creakas, Cake Plates, 
Spoon Trays, .Caps and Saucers, Vases, 
Fancy Plates, etc. Regular up to $1.25.
Monday 49c.

Sugars and Creams. Porr dge Sets, 
Salad Bowls, Powder Boxes. Cups and 
Saucers, Syrup Jugs, Bon-tiona, Hair 
Receivers, Fancy Plates, etc Regular 
up to 50c. Monday 19£.

Japanese Cups and Saucers. Regu
lar 15c and 20c. Monday 94.' . ’ 
FANCY CHINA AT OCTOB 

PRICES MONDAY
Teapot, Sugar and Cream, Chocolate 

Pots, Fruit Bowls, Vases, Chocolate 
Sets containing Chocolate Jug and 
two Cups and Saucers, seven-piece 
Fruit Sets, Biscuit. Jars, etc. Regular 
up to $6.50. Monday $2.18.

7-plede Fruit Sets, Comb find Brush 
Trays, Biscuit Jars, Sugars and 
Creams, Celery Trays, Chocolate Pots, 
etc. Regular up to $4.00. , Monday 
$1.98.

Vases, Spoon Trays, Cup< and Sau
cers, Sugars and Creams, 1 fut Bowls, 
Bon-bons, 7-plece Fruit Sets, Salad 
Bowls, Cake J Pjatês, Cele y Trays, 
Steins, Comb and Brush Trpys. Regu
lar up to $3.50. Monday 98a,

CUT 
GLASS 
MONDAY

9 inch Jelly 
Trays, beautlful-

___  ly out. Regular
æny-ÿF $15.00. Monday $8.98. 
ULc y Water Seta, containing 
JUjsy 1 large jug and 6 tumb- 

lers. Regular $13.00. Mon- 
■ day $7.50.

* Colonial Decanters. 
Monday $6.00.

Vases, flare v shape, 12 Inches high. 
Regular $9.00. Monday $4.50.

Regular $9.00. Mon-
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$39.75.

Odd China, prettily decorated with 
small pink roses and'gold stippled 
edges; selling at reduced prices Mon-

$47.88. Monday
x,4»

THE feature of the season’s suiting materials 
j -, 1. these wide wale effects and the diagonal sriri 

As you may readily suppose this store 0 
every variety known to the trade.

For either Suits or Coats—every shade 
season calls for.

Amethyst, ashes of roses, greys, Ox Bli 
' military red, Russian blue, also navy a^d black, 

course. . M
52 to 54 inches wide $1.25 and $1.50 pêr ya

SPECIAL SALE OF DAINTY EVENING WEAR VOILES.
Silk Embroidered and Silk Stripe Voiles And Marquisat 

j handsome sheer fabrics, particularly adapted for evening 1 
and houae gowns; soft pastel shades in a delightful array. If 
want a pretty dress, come Monday. 42 Inches wide. 65c and 
qualities. Selling Monday 55 c per yard.

,\

day:
Bread and Butter Plates. Monday 

9c each.
Breakfast Plates. Monday 10c each. 
Soup Plates. Monday 10c each. 
Chocolate Cups and Saucera. Mon

day 15c each.

ER SALE
• f

High Comports, 
day $3.00.

Mustard Pots. Regular $3.00. Mon
day $1.98.

Water Bottles. Regular $3.00. Mon
day $1.98.

Afternoon and Evening Frocks, 
Tea Gox^ns and Opera Cloaks

:
withIp he
cosf union.

■stf!
touch wi

f Cake Plates. • Monday 15c each. 
Cake Plates, with handles. Monday 

25c each.
Sugars and Creams. Monday 35c 

pair.

; j
I DINNER SETS AT REDUCED 

PRICES MONDAY.

French Limoges China Dinner Sets 
of 102 pieces, Coronet open stock pat
tern; the decoration Is small clusters 
ot pink roses and green foliage on pure 
white china, gold stippled handles, 
edges and border line. Regular $36.00. 
Monday $26.90.

Genuine Theodore Haviland Dinner

Chocolate Pots. Monday 66c.
Fern Pots. Monday 49c.

, Vases, „ 7-plece Bread and Butter 
Sets, 7-piece Fruit or Salad Sets, Cups 
and Saucers, Bon-bons, Ntit Bowls, 
Salad Bowls, Spoon Trays, Fern Pots, 
etc. Regular up to $2.00. Monday

■
.

1 1Boys’ Suits and Overcoats 
Monday

ordy to79c.

in Hardware SectionIr: ! a ■ I to-~Z->I in a dark brown and green 
ther mixture;' made up In 
latest single breasted co 
style, buttoning up close t 
the throat; finished with ( 
cuffs on sleeves; good qu 
lini-—«» and trimming». Sin 
to 28, $5.C0; sizes 29 ant 
$6.00; fixes '31 to S3, $ 
sizes 34 and 35, $3.C0.

Boys' English Tweed Ï 
Overcoats, in a dark and 
grey mixture; made up in d( 
breasted style: finished 
neat black velvet Pru 
lar; sizes 3 to 8 years

toBoys' Dark Navy Blue AJ1- 
wool English Serge Two-piece 
Suits; a soft, mill finished ma
terial ; made up in the latest 
double breasted style, u^th belt; 
pants either plain or bloomer 
style. Sizes 24 to 28, $5.56; 
sises 29 to 33, $6.ti0.

Boys' Imported Tweed Two, 
piece Suits, In the newest dark 
fancy mixtures; made up In dou
ble breasted style, with and 
without belt; plain knee pants. 
Sizes 25 to 30, $3.50.

Boys' and Youths' Heavy 
Winter Weight Frieze Ulsters,

1Two Light 
I Gas Chan

delier. with 
pressed cut 
globes, com
plete, Mon- „■ 
day ....1410

Two Light 
Gas Chan- . " 
deller, com
plete with 
fancy pat- 1 
tern globes. # 
Monday 1.79

Ggs Brack
ets. rope 
pattern,com
plete, stiff, 
regular 30c, 
Monday lie

Excella Inverted Mantles. Monday 1 Q
Ruby Hail Globes.' Monda,........
Kitchen- Pendants, regular 
Monday ...

i„ P}. I ft. Folding 
Clothes .Horses. 3 
bars, regular 65c, 
Monday ____ ■ gg

Coal Hods, japan
ned, with gold 
band. Monday .19 
Ash Sit ere. . . .Ill

.<•

•v. .65 m
» r c: .45... :*• • •

tl0JL<#ïîr
tu et beCobbler Sets, con

sist
stand, three, lasts, 
hammer, knife and

Kot one Ash Sifte
ilfy to J' V ill r, cover

'll barrel// Single 
Swing, 
regular 46c, 
Monday 36e

4 J v. 4XM- 7. Tin Co anderg

lifrdV
Glass 
Boards,

Ï .10 J
W ash ,v

«........... 1»
Wash

feg.■ -Kf 41Three Light 
Gas Chan
delier, com
plete with 
globes, pil
lars and tips. 
Monday 3.00

Handy Household 
Claw Hammers, 
Reg. 60c. Q* 
Monday ... -Ov

H rf!..
: Griswold Food Chopper*, medium site, 

will chop all kinds raw and. <■ »ok- QQ . 
ed food, regular tl."60, Mom ay. . •oP 
An asaoithtent Of, brushes, 'Including- 
dat'd, horse brushes, shoe, stove j ”, 
and banister brushes. Monday.... 
Copper. nlckel*pl*ted tea kettle*; sizes 
7. 5 and ». regular $1*5, $1.361 and (17 
$1.4 5; Monday ■ >... t • •.. .0 •

Tin Be

Doubla 
Swing, 
regular 66c, 
Monday 62c.FW f

I
* pi * y l toe

<Best American Steel Saws. 26-Inch, rag. 
$1.26, Monday 75c, 22-lnch. reg. 4 ►
76c. Monday................. ............................. ,.**• .irU
Household Screw Drivers. Mon- -i K
day roc and ............................. ............ .AO
Household Wood Chisels. Mon- *

12 only, Electric Door Beli Sets, con
sists of bell, battery, push button and 
60 feet wire.

f The "Defiance” Muffler F 
Women and Children 35 Cei
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\ '» !, • money, 

tHOse odd 
minute.

.10 Hera, wtin 
pit or ftat j 

sizes g 
reg. $1.36 ;. „

1.05 e
Galvan zed Boil
ers, flat bottom. ** 
sizes S' ar.d QQ
»; Mon< ay. . -OÎ7 

Galvanized Tubs, with wrlr-or r attach
ment : •. 4* , - : 1 ; '

.7»

Our collection of hand-made Afternoon ^nd 
Evening Froçks is the most extensive, stylish and 
beautiful we have ever carried, consisting of this 
season s leading colors of blues, brownst greens, 
fawns ; also in cream, ivory white and black? Ma
terials are chiffons, silks, liberty satins and 
line de soie. Prices range from_$27.50'to $150.00.

Hand-made Tea Gowns, of al
batross, with hand embroidery,
French Panama and chiffon, In 
thg soft shades -of rose, Italian 
blue, shell pink and cream.
Prides from $35;00 to $75.00.

à>- copper 
"5h btottofll 
5» and 0

;

i wagered
Hoffman

re-hoi
These mufflers- a 

made of a very fii 
mercerized ^ Egyptii 

\ yarn that looks If]
V silk. Each muffler 

fastened at the nf* 
with a doftie fasten

In any of the folM _ 
ingcolors; White, sky,! I 

grey, mauve, black,* 
cardinal a^id pretty I

fi

Monday. yjOt ■•. QQ

Nut Set*,'- consist of one nut? cracker 
and six picks; regular 26c. Mon- 17

Best American Steel Knives and ■■ QA 
Forks. Monday, pair 15c. 21c and -OV 
Two-piece Carving Sets. Sheffield steel, 
white celluloid handles. Mon- QQ
day ...................... ...i ...'................... .tfO
What you can get for 10c Monday:■— 
Paring Knives, Potato Peejers. Can 
Openers. Chopping Knives, Bread Knives. 
Steel Scissors. Children’s Knife- and 
Fork, and Stove Lifters.
All the following Items for 15e Mon
day :—China Cement. Butchee Knives. 
Corkscrews, Kbit# Sharpeners, Oaa 
Toasters, Meat Forks. Wire Card Racks. 
Cyclone Egg Beaters,

and $1.45 
Monda; F11
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fa./; Genuln* 'Lindsay 
Lights, 
complete
globe and mantle, 
Monday

upright,
withmousse-

, Large size. Monday 
Medium site; Monday . .
Small size. .Monday ................................

Galvanized Wire Clbthe* Lines. 50 feet
Monday I............................... ..................1»
10) feet. Monday l........... ..  .1.;.................211
Daisy Tea Kettle#. Monday 1. ................... 12
Clothe* Bins; 6 dozen, in package.. .0 
Er.ame'iWaf- Tea Kettle*, ill es 6 and 
». pit or flat bottom, Monday 08c and

Wire Corn Poppfrs. for m* ring pop
corn. Monday. I Or and 16c.
Potts" Irons. 3 Irons, stand and handle 
In set — ■!

Nh keNp'.sf-d, Monday .'...
Po tshed. Mondpy ..... .....

6-ft. Step-Ij»dders. with pail hick, SA
Monday ......... ;.. . -Ur*
Feather Dusters. 8-lr.ca feather*, -t T
Monday . .................... ........................... .1*)
Rosette. Wafer and Patty Irons. A <>
»*r set. Monday ............................................ .T*»
Galvanized Garbage Cans. 3 s kr%, regu
lar- 73c. >ic * n.1 $1.0$, Monday RCc, i;th
an J 7Ce. ^

Wringer <,
V T Rrao-.d. 11

r rubber
cîoie-d ci i 
ya : tie. M 
day

Ga-rner.t

r.I;; .69 ; • .<1*4- 1 -Splendid collection of Opera 
Cloaks, In fine quality Chiffon 
broadcloths, beautifully finished. 
Colors are bluç, green, fawn, 
French grey, Italian blue, willow 
green, sky blue and stone grey; 
numerous styles ; and prices 
range from $12.50 to *150.00.

-SGenuine Lindsay 
Inverted Lights, 
complete with 
plain or colored 
globe and mantle. 
Monday...

I

1 1.20 SV - .
Classic Gas 
Ranges arc
a credit to 
any kit
chen. and 
every house
wife should 

, not Ibe with
out one. 2- 
bùrr.er,Mon
day. WO; Î-

y..
Gallery Lights, 
complete with 
white Q. Globe 
and mantel.

if
Women’s Underwear Specially

Priced

Y \h-.9735 ,\ brown.*87 ►

!«. Each muffler comf1 f’ : . i-nHl
in a pretty box. 

Simpfon’s Price

Gas Hall Harps, complete with ruby 
globe, regular $2.26. Monday .

Lindsay Wizard Mantles, regular Q"
20c. Monday, 2 for .....................................—
Bright Light Upright Mantles. Qjr
Monday, 3 for................................................  .—A-»
Special Inverted Mantles. Mon- QK
day, 3 for ... .....................................................
Half Frosted Inverted Globes.
Monday ... ........................................................ ..............
Inverted Globes. Monday 15c, 26c, 36c 
and 60c.
Gas Globes. Monday 16c, 36c, 40c, 60c. 
Inverted Grape Globes, white, £»Q 
fuby and green. Monday ....i.. .UÎ7 
White Q Globes, regular 15c.
Monday. 2 for............................ >................
Gas Lamp Chimney*. Monday .. -£Q

White China Smoke Canopies. -J *T 
Mopday.........................................................................AU

fee . 1.89 burner.Mon- 
day. 012* 4- 
burne.-.Mon 
day. 018: 4- 
burnrr, with 
bro!>r,Moii • 
day. 010.

Ciissic (lit Plate»—î^burner. regular 
$1.75. Monday, S1.SO* 3-burner, regular 
$2.50, Monday. $2.00.

Strnnakr Ea*melw*re «
10 and 12-quart Water Pails' Mon- 4 0
day ....................................... . .................... .A>>
13 only Stock Pots, regular $3.25 ç| nu
and $3.75, Monday. .............................. j A .170
Regular $5.00 and $5.50. Monday'n -JQ

No ’phone or mal; order» for Stock 
Pots.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, 
fine ' ribbed natural color wool 
and cotton mixture. Vests high 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
frdnt. Drawers ankle length In 
both istyles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Monday reduced to 
43c. v

mâde. Sizes for 2. to 10 years. 
Adk to see them, 66c, 75c, 95c.

2,00 pairs Ladies’ High-grade 
Corsets, Royal Worcester model, 
latest style, fine white sateen, 
medium high bust, long front, 

/ hips and back,
^sklrt extension all around, filled 

with all rustproof steels, wide 
side steels, four strong plain 
elastic garters, lace and ribbon 
trimmed. Sizes 18 to Inches. 
Regular price $3.00. Monday, a 
pair, $2.00.

Women's Flannelette Gowns’, 
finest quality white or pink flan
nelette, several pretty styles, 
daintily trimmed with fine silk 
embroidery, silk braid, lace and 
tucks. Lengths 56, 68, 60 In. 
Regular values $1.50 and $1.75. 
Monday, all one price $1.00.

run

v: :[ 4
Ideal 

-inch 5>ft 
Oils, <n 
g*l $.4.01)

35 Cents.12 * ivery deep
?r: 4.19Women's Pesco Vests, finest 

plain knit silk and wool mixture, 
in high neck, with long or short 

re wool 
sleeves,

and buttoned front. Sizes 32 to 
40 bust measure. Regular prices 
$2.00 and $2.50. Monday to clear 
&t 95c.

;*-

A Sweater for a Dollar Boy
A DOLLAR BOY is the technEal classification This is

ax vctt All boys who ask tor our Dollar Sweaters. nuzzle wi
And there is quite a young army of them, W,1 ( Idled8the 
The recruiting season now open. We w|lT' parties, t- 

accept 2,500 ney applicants. - xtw" ^
The uniform is a navy k^lue or thrown sweaftf : sixths or

With white neck, skirt and waists, or a grey sweater, th^Vegin 
trimmed with red. Absolute wool. j ® || ».e pr0bi

The fee to join is One Dollar, only, and you Upon, t]
get the uniform sweater free of charge. 'j \ . YÉI It ^moat if 

j Be a “Dollar Boy” this fall. You’ll wear*; nwetrn^s 
sweater to be proud of and you’ll hear noscomplaints oTdaii«J 
from the wash woman, either, for tfiev will wash tempted" 
without shrinking or losing color. $1 00 per sweater. dw^uf
^—rT~---------------------------$—  - * S he is spe
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Monday:
", .5-: A Sale of Sample Pire Irons and Fenders

TlAVE YOU a grate ? An open fireplace with tongs, pokér, shovel.
*1 coal box, tender and fire screen formd the indispensable adjunct 
of the modern “ old-fashioned ”z home. v

We have a splendid sample lot of the very irons you 
br*ss, black iron and hammered copper. The workmanship is of the 
best Birmingham, than which the world has yet to find equal. These 
particular pieces have served us as floor samples during the past six 
months. They have served their turn. We clear them out 
less than % price of regular stock. Nothing wrong with them. Just 
as good as new.

Dr. Denton Sleeping Garments 
for children, completely cover 
,the children; will not scratch or 
shrink; made of fine natural 
color merin-o; the best sleeper f V

For Housekeepers’ Day want—
., Linens and Staples—Second Floor, Yonge Street.

Extra value In Bleached Satin checks, best In.sh manufacture,
Damask Table Cloths, warranted firm, close weave, 23 in. wide, |

at, per yard, Monday, 8c.
1,100 yards Heavy Striped 

Flannelettes, fast colors, large 
border all assortment, well napped, per

fectly pure, 36 in. wide, at, per 
yard, Monday, 9'/2c.

75 White Crochet Quilts, best 
American make, no dressing, 
hemmed ready to use, in a full 
assortment of "Very handsome 
Marseilles -designs, full double 
bed size; a very dainty quilt. 
Each, Monday. $1.93.

An early Christmas showing of 
Doylies, the daintiest of displays, 
in Irish hand embroidery and 
scalloped, fine Japanese work, 
Chinese embroidery work, 
French hand made Cluuy, Vene
tian, Italian, Austrian, etc., 6 Î 6 
inches, 8x8 Inches, 9x9 inches 
and 12 x 12 inches. Just take 
the elevator to the second floor, 
and this display is just in front 

900 yards Checked Tea or of the dress goods. Each 10c. to
Class Toweling, red or blue $L75.

.1V■
■ r. y every thread pure linen, of a 

fine quality and a good weight; 
| new designs, with

around; dainty, durable, per
fectly finished cloths, intended 
to be sold for much more, 2 x 

iA 2£4 yards. Each, Monday, $2.00. 
760 yards Fine Bleached Eng- 

I î llsh Longcloths, famous “Times”
• tfnd “Qileen’s” brands ; no need 

to say anything further wjjth 
such makes, only these are re
markable values; yard wide. Per 
yard [Monday 9'/zc.

«00 pairs Towels, eVery thread 
linen, .huckaback, fringed or 
hemmed ends, white or red bor
ders; made from perfect absorb
ent. long fibre flax; delightful, 
hard wearing towels ; 20 x 38 
and 20 x 40 lhches. Monday 3 
pairs for $1.00.

I now at
\

i $ .A/
t»

. $ !

Soaps and Sundries
Canada Whjte Laundry *8|j| 

1-lb. package 7c. JE
Royal Blue; 2 packages aH 
Gold) Dust Washing; r%

7 only Sample Iron Fenders, complete with tongs. 
Shovel and poker. Regular $6.00 to $14.00. Monday, 
each. $4.00 to $9.00.

22 only Sample Brass Fenders, complete ‘with shovel, 
tongs and poker. Regular $13.50 to $60.00. Monday, 
each, $9.00 to $39.00.

28 only Sample Coal Boxest ' Sccops and Hods: Regu
lar $5.00 to $15.00. Monday, eaiih, $3.00 to $10.10.

j ■ ■■
18 only Sample Fire Screens, {fi. various sizes.

lar $6.00 to $36.00. Monday, eaçh. "$3.00 to $22. >0. '

$2.25 Dessert Knives 
6 for 73c

300 Dessert Knives, eejluloid handles, ex
tra fine quality Sheffield stedl blades. Reg
ular $2.25 dpzen. Monday, seff of six, 76c. * 

200 Carving Sets, 3 pieces, stag and buf
falo horn handles, fine quality Sheffield 
steel blades, nicely cased in fancy linedf lea
therette cases. Regular $3.00. Monday $1,98.

. k .

Pels Naptha Soap-,- per bar 5c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 htfg 25c. 
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor- 

Soap. per bar 4c.
Surprix Soap, 6 bars 25c. 
Heather Brand Sbap, 8 bars'

i
Regu- [-

• i

large package 23c. ■,
Klcnzine, 3 ^packages 25c.

, per cake « 
Powder,

it

$3 Eiderdown Socques $1.95
100 Women’s Dressing Sacquee, of heavy all-wool ripple elder- 

down, cardinal or grey; semi-fitting back; large sailor collar, cuffs 
and pocket edged with wide stitched band of self colored satin. 
Sizes 34 to 40. Regular $8.00. Monday $1,95.

$2.00 MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS, $1.19.
Ladies' Moreen Underskirts, In stripes and plaids; some made 

with deep flounce of accordion pleating, finished with small frill; 
others with deep sectional flounce, trimmed with pin tucking and 
stitching; colors rose, reseda, light navy, taupe, also plum, with 
green and navy with green. Regular $2.00. Monday $1.19.

!

r 25c.
Naptho Soap, 6 bars 25c.

’■ 4 Simpson's Big Bar Laundry 
j Soap, per bar 10c.

Pearline, 1-lb. package 11c. 
Old Dutch Cleanser, • regular 

10c, 3 packages 25c.
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large 

package .9c, 3 packages 25c.
Nftptha Powder, 1-lb. package 

5c.

Bon Ami Soap
Lux Washing 

package 10c.
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 pM1 

ages 9c.
Telephone direct to depaR’: * 

ment. Main 7841.
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